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IHE CHARLOWE OBSERVER;

SUBSCRIPTION RA TJES:, , -
-

THE' OBSERVER Joi DEPARTMENT:
in advance.... 00 has bee ihorouqhly supplied vrith every needed

one year postpaid) want- - and with Vie Latest Styles of . Type, and
: Jfmdk - -

2
!5
00 every manner eJob Work can now be done vrith

jree Months..
.......

..' .. 75 neatness, dispatch and cheapness.
One Month We eonfttrnith at short notice " "

WEEKL T EDITION. 4- - BLANKS, BILL BEADS, j
, fit (he county) in advance, $2 00 LETTER BEADS, CARDS, -

.1 .n.inMi tnucuuiu.h US 10 TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS, - .

Sa
r. --rlhtrlid reduction!

.....j.........
for dubs.

nmunii 100 CHAELOTTE S.C, FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1878 HO. 8,868. PROGRAMMES, BAND BILLS,
JJVW 4PAMPHLETS, CHECK3.de .

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS, ttEUROPEAN TROUBLES. '"

Conveyance of Troops and ' MunitionsRfadf-mad- e Clothing andfiencftil r Merchandise WASfflprON.
"of VWar to .the Mediterranean
About Equal Probabilities of Peacewill ; find at the oli egtaoUsii ed Louse of:T

N
PROCEEDINGS. .OF CONGRESS,

Distribution of the Mexican AwardGOHEN
and war eermany still Mediating
luTitationsto the Congress Said to be
Issuing New Turkish Cabinet.

London, April 18. The vessels wait

j The Anti-Bankrupt- cy Bill to be Forc
ed to a Passage Eulogies on Ltonard

Sherman Subpoenaed and Manda-musse- d

The Sanitary Bill Passed.

. General Notes and Gossip.
'

Washington, April 18. Davis, of Il-
linois, from the committee on the Ju- -

The Largest, Best, "Assorted and Cheapest Stock of Goods,
ever brought Mis market, , U

We are prepared 'to pToVe'lrpd examnallon of our stock Uhat We make
boast, and solicit boyex botixvwb&lesale and retail, to LOOK AT

OUR G00P3 AND PEIGBa betorrarcJiipg. v. Vr, , f - i
--"f

nnr stock of Dress Goods, iWhite Goods, Alpaccas, Embroid- -

ing freight for India have been invited
the make bids for the conveyance of
troops to the Mediterranean.

The dispatch of the troops from In-
dia, to Malta is the leading topic of po-
litical discussion. , The supporters of
the government regard it as only thereported, with amendments.

tne Senate bill to provide for the dia-- 1 naiu.ra accompaDimeni oiomer pre
eries Kid Gloves, oUn- - UmpWllas,-- . Jeans, lieg and i? ancy (jj-OOd- S tribution of tLe awards made under .cautionary measures, and not an indi- -

14--a arA will ertl1 !' A ofvxrTC3-iTTxr- Tow tjdtitpo 'f the convention between . the TTnlted cation of belligerent inclination. The

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Jackson & Whittier. Boston leather
dealers, have failed for $100,000.

The threatened repeal of the bank-
rupt law has stimulated business in
Cincinnati. An unusual number of
petitions have been presented to the
United States courts.

Daniel Goodwin, of Chicago, has
failed.

A New York dispach says that six
horses ran away with Bamum's big
show wagon, yesterday, and killed the
driyer.

The New York Stock Exchange will
respect "Good Friday."

Boston Bank Enjoined A "Recusant"
Father Shot

Boston, April 18. The East Boston
Savings Bank has been enjoined from
paying more than 10 per cent to its de-
positors. The present deposits are two
millions.

John Lyons, a wholesale liquor deal-
er, was fatally shot to-da- y by an ob-
jectionable lover of his daughter.

Nine Thousand Cotton Operatives on a
Strike.

London, April 18. Nine thousand
operatives are idle to-da- y at Brunley.
Tne spinners were willing to accept a
reduction but the weavers refusing, all
struck. Labor at other points is un-
settled.

Moses Surrendered to Hampton.

New York, April 18.
Moses, of South Carolina, has been
surrendered to Gov Hampton's requi--

States and the Republic of Mexico. opponents of the government regard it
as another step and development of
warlike policy. They point to the fact

Carpets, uii uioins;ana matangs ,yery low. conciuaea on tne I4tn . of J uly, 1868.
riacea on tne calendar.

The Judiciary committee has decidand see us and judge forFair dealing. Polite and attentive clerks. Call
vnnrselves. . . .

that the news was announced the day
after Parliament's adjournment for the
Easter recess, thus preventing criticism

ed to report the Senate bill for the re
peal of . the bankrupt act and force it

- march 22Democrd ah? J HMD' f, ! to a passage.
A personal explanation from Conk- -

or explanation qi the measure for
three weeks. . The opinion is,expressed
that this is one of the determinations
of the cabinet that Lord Derby referr--

uugm uipeuweu, . wnicn is mung ine
oenaie gauenes.

ea. to.in nia remarks in the House .of.: i. NIGHT DISPATCHE3. r Lords on- - the 8th instant - aa inducingNominations : . Wm ;H Hunt, of LouBURGE S feN ICHOLS,
WHOLESALER RETAIL

hiarresignatiop of the foreign sexjretaisiana, judge of the court of claims.
There were . other nominations en

rysnip.. -- ;;

The royal yacht Osborne -- has beenroute from the White House to the
Senate chamber, but were recalled.

ordered to the Mediterranean immedi-
ately, to bring home the 'Duke and
Duchess of Edinburgh. :i

Confirmations: Jewell, surveyor of
DXAIiXB IV

ALL KINDS Op
7 Orders have been received at Forts--customs, Evansville, Ind ; McNeil, In-

dian inspector.FCKNITCRB, jElevectioh: W C Carson, nostm aster. In Large Quantitiesmouth for ships of the first- - reserve to
be surveyed and prepared with all des-
patch for a six months' cruise with the
Channel squadron.. Chief officers have

Thomasville, Ga. .

, House disagreed to the
report of the conference committee on

BEDDING, &G.
A

sition, and is en route.been appointed to the Cyclops, Gorgon,
Heccla and- - Hydra, all iron armedthe bill making, an appropriation for;

temporary clerks and for other puxpo- - plated turret-ship- s of 3.43Q tons bur
XJ 3b 3L 1j 1 K'JB f'4d a fiirtheronference was asked men and carrying four gunseach, and

The occasional "hotel grumbler" ia not a
rarity, bat there are few hotels that give the
almost universal satisfaction both in rates
and accommodation that characterizes the
Grand Central Hotel, New York. Itiscon-cededl- y

the best kept and most popular
among all its .rivals.

up mo u touxnmeni xesoiur nu frVQ.Dv; qhk a t
t9T to t.M- - a rtlr ' yf Tfinnnairtpr

8
1 Prted hat W will shorty be com- -

-CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, missioned for, coast .defence., ; relievingthe volety whicn th House yesterdav tne sea-goin- g snips now acting as coastPARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS, refused to refer the- - resolution, i Pen- - guards. A chartered steamer left Plyding further conaideration - Ellis, of E. D. LATTA &
1

mouth yesterday with 2,500 tons ofCOFFINS Of ail KINDS on HAND. Louisiana, "called ip5the resolutions ammunition' and stores. , thirty --one
steam launches and torpedo boats forreiauve ior tneaeam m xtoa J ju Leo-nard- .

of Louisiana, and after eulogiesNo. 5, West Trade St., JAVEtne Mediterranean fleet -

delivered by Ellis. of Louisiana. Ward. Accounts from Berlin and ViennaCHABLOTTK, N. O

TO LEARN HOW

IT READ AND JISEJj

WHAT FOLLOWS.
YOUR

. i. . , 1 N.W York? Rainv 'isfftniit.h OnxsMnV Iin I !CALL AND EE THEM. Prince Bismarck left Berlin last evenWhite, of Pennsylvania, and Dummell, ing for his Laneberg estates, but it isjanS SAVE VOUIt HAIR.. Tho liitrj of HealU
OUR OPEIIIIIG OF SPRING WEAR CROWNED WITH SUCCESS.not thought that this will interfere withoi mmnesoia, cue tiouse aajourned.

The Ways and Means committee vo--
A k L A a - 9 a.

uid Longevity demand it, the custom:-- , cf social

require it. The matter is-o- ? greit iniooi ' vr.stj ii

every way.
the diplomatic negotiations.1 tea, a to tnat ii ine income tax is I he persistence with which .Englandadopted it should not , go into effect and Russia are maintaining their posi BEAHTIFV IOUB HAIB.-- .; I'm ui-:1 :

it.

,2 V

VIA untiuuiy, iay. tions concerning the congress is held
to mean that the difference is a radical

passing crown, of glory, and for tho ; ) '. f ;t ih.-i-i-

no compensation.The committee on Banking and Cur all uMinnons ra their praise.
Mst Elrgant Display of Spring Clothingrency has issued subpoenas for Secre Theone and that each power sees in ttie CTOnVATE TOUR HAIR. F t If -tary bherman and the members of therUMsMUUTii;Va., KALKllin.llAMhKT, all LllAlluUflfi, fl.U, other's proposal an attempt to preju other means can it bo saved und beatitsyndicate to learn the details of the re dice before-han- d the character of thecent transactions placing 4 per cent congress. Hence, probably, the wilThe QUICKEST yahd m EELIABLE FREIGHT , EOXJE , bet ween. . bonds, ij Such a Magnificent Stock, such Elecact Styles, such Splendid Gannente.lingness of the St Petersburg cabinet

to revert to Prince Bismarck's originaliGecf M Lamphore will succeed Smith Such low prices named for Perfect-fittin- g and Reliable-mad- eBtLEIGH; PORTSriOUTIWIORFOLK, ALL EASTERIl CITIES as appointment clerk of the Treasury idea of the congress discussing the
LYOM'S

ITAfHAiP
1 j 1irepartmenti treaties of 1856 and lS71f rather thanTh6 action of the House Judiciary the treaty of San Stefano. If this sug- - CLOTHIN Gr.

Never before has Clothing been so cheap. No one can afford to buy until
committee to-a-ay indicates early con gestion is acceptable to England, thecurrence in the Senate bill - repealingEs-ores- s Freicrrit - Trains. ! CLOSE difficulty of assembling the congress t w urm a h h w a u

without wounding Kuesia's dignity, istne banxrupt law.
The Senate committee on Commercei sc. they have visited us. The pinching times demand low prices. We have made

them. Seeing is believing. Convince yourselves.hinted at in a semi-omci- al utterancekPEOMPT AND CABEEUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED. in yesterday's organ of the Russianhold a special meeting Monday to con-
tinue from day to day, for the consid Discovered thirty-fiv- e years ago :y x'xoi 1.'jii, -

1 i In the Men's, Youth's, Boy's and Children's department can be found every-thin- g

that can be thought ofin the way of SPRING WEAR. No one need stayministry of foreign affairs, which said Yale, is the most perfect prapiratioy; a tiuworiJ
PJyMINAX, JNSUKANCB AND WW JUK. eration of the steamboat bill, which for preserving and beautifying tho luti.' We care little about the way of get--

iSw' .1 IT! ii
away, thinking they cannot be suited. For the laborer, farmer, mechanic,

has passed the House. -

clerk or merchant all can find just what they want, atFor fall iDformatlon; Tariff, itc, apply to Besides being the best liU- - .'.resalng'ting inio me congress proviuea me
door is large enough to admit all withsThe bill conunumg the Hot Springs

oommias loners has passedmm i a; The benate went to the calendar and
ever produced, tyom'S Katlialron will
positively prevent frrayness, and xtOi re-

store new hair to bald beads, if tte ots
and follicles aro not destroyed.

out any oae having to stoop. This might
be easily overcome, but the belief does
not gain ground that the congress will

rn iAgent, CnaxIottej N. 0. passed, several unimportant bills, when
mch26 j:rrn:r a y-'T-.

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
FINES CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS.

National Clothing Hall.

N.!B. Garments made to order and satisfaction guaranteed or no sale. ,

mi vtoraon, oi ueorgia, movea 10 posi- - succeed in averting war even it it ever
these seeming miraejes. ofIt actually performa. pone the pending and all prior Orders meets.

which the following isThe cabinet crisis at Constantinopleand take up the House bill to prevent
the introduction of contagious or in- -3.:v.;M'yn i?

continues. It is believed that Ahmed Goods sent by mail to any part of the South on application. If they do not raitTi:MT-.,lT1.v3- I A V I Ali fectious diseases into the United States. A FAIR, SPECTMEN.

I had been entirely bald for several years, con to be returned. wVTJ:VjLAiLifc .JUltl- - Wi.W 'JL V?; . Agreed to, and the bill was passed
Vefik Effendi, president of the council
Of ministers and minister of the inte- -
rior, adheres to his resignation, buttvjf aii.ttc r ''i 4

.
I without discussion. It prohibits any Btitutional, I. suppose. I used a bottles

vessel or vehicle, coming from any Kathairon, and, to my great surprise, 1 have a ttu- -

0SS0 PPP REB II NN N GOGa 0 p p R R n NN NOGtms is not certain, ine reconstruction
of the cabinet is said to be impending,foreign country or port where any con growth cf yotog hair.
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tagious or infectious disease may exist, but no successor to Ahmed Vehfc M-- Frr KKR 11 II H H U
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COL. JOHN Xi. DOStilAe,!., ..r. a.

la every important respect the Katha'ron is ul T.T.TJ. T.T.T.T.
1 . " v. S .il worn entering any, port of the United fendi is mentioned. The contest is be- -

. " :' I states or nassms the boundary line be to7CDn T? noaia anH TT.norlon1 fni-- finnrp- - lutely incomparable. It is unequaleditockof eobds v tt:.j a I :until you: Havd': seen the ele ecu iuc uuiwu owncB uU uj iu-- 1 macy. The Turkish people and-arm-y I HAVE RECEIVED MYeigu wuuir;, country w mo uuru- - are fiaid to be bitterly hostile to a
ThOyssortment is thenow in my warerooms.

L To Cure Baldness.
2. To Eestore Gray Hair.
3. To Remove Dandruff.

i. To Dress anl Beautify the Hair.

BEAB XX SONI The Katluuron is Tft

.mwui Mwuugu. u juiiouu Thf, Tu-wig- H miB:gterial coancil veB.nx wmnn sain tpua nr TAnip.ia ttikv nnu i - . . . t. " - NEW GOODS. w.w j f I fan.v Holi Koto tori nn o Tonln tr tViorlo.largest and most complefce ever oifiteredin Charlotte,
sticky paste of sulphur and sugar-of-lea- d, to p&hi

and daub the hair and paralyze tho brain. It is
Sfeti.. aHaii rnrtrt tn ii, a I charge d affairs,, for Jhe evacuation of

lotion, intended to rea mire and limpid vegetables: ? t u I Shumla, Varna and Batoum.AMU Andgwill sell them at Prices which defytore the hair by natural growth and reinvigoratiou--

Ttis splendidly perfumed, and the most aeiignaiu
toilet dressinsr known. No lady's or gentleman's

TO tNSPECT PT AND .PRIOC COMPETITION.toilet outfit is complete without Lyon's Kathairoatrue uiawo nuoto urej uibi mo duuwuu I

r.Th pnartrtrp nf vfiasflls fnr thfl leave of; absence
0OXD EVEEYWHEEE. '

United States shall be reported to the I St Peteesbueg, April 18.It isan-rterviBin-

trenprai - - " : I nounced that General TodJeben willospectfully i'''. '

"tit" d Persons purchasing Goods in my line will find it to their interest toSecretarV Sherman's mandamus. is leave to-d- ay for San Stefano, charged
with a special1 mission from the Czar. give me a call before buying elsewhere, as I will not be undersold by any one." eiaid to be to make-hi- m show cause for

I The Journal De M Petersburg saysnot navies' UJexi'MoLeodrion South
.8 ijjncnra I,- Germany .continues her m ediatory ef--

. 'Ali 'j:' J 1 1' i 1 X
Carolina, ome'forlywohnsand dol--urn Mrs. R. McNELIS, Tryon Street.

lOTis witn aiscrenon, zeai ana aisinier- -at lars. t f

apr5estednessj encouraging the strongest
' '" "Jhope. .Removed next door UtFosVOfiieeZ Conkllngs Interviewer Wouldn't Sup- -

A SPENDID OPPORTUNITY! TO WIN
A FORTUNE. FIFTH GRAND DIS. press. JFfcat He npyt . . JjONdoiT ,Apni i9.-win- is aiterpoonrs

JEc&osays i;. "We aH able' to state oh" THETRIBUTION, 1878, AT NEW ORLEANS,Authority that invitations to the con- -
TWTJt TUESDAY, MAX lltn. -i4:.' 6 th; HConklin will issu.'-rJgKNTh- e treaties it-u -- ; 1 claims iO have tne toiipwing --alter, tne 4 01 loot; ana ivi win ne iaia upon tne Loiilslaiia State liottery Compaiij .1 - ' - t J 11. I A.42 table and comparedwith the treaty of

mi."Y6ur letterCTeatlv surprises me. San Stefano." .
.. ,!ii'.i?l..t lJOl GRAND OPENINGceafi:;w'ere'' ':'iti Voonfidehce. The Gazette promulgateain a supple- - .This institution was regularly incorpora- -

II R 1 1 rjrr O10T ai ar A c Al n n U K MIS I cahhotmrentM: their' violation: Triftnt this p.vp.nine' a nroclamation bv ted by the Legialature of the State for Edu- w v--l M.I iVt ,WI bfAt.l w - To this thanitbor oHh communica the Queen whicB prohibit the export or cational anTl uharitaWe PM'. in 1868,
v- - . m . ml MM M AAM t A I AT VI I m I H vn vinifin 1L u suation the neit.day irepHed? that' he did carrying coastwise ol torpedoes, or tor-- "5"STJiLZrEVrf fr, sine a $350,000.pedo boats, fitted - with apparatus fori GRAND SINGLE NUMBER D18TRIBU- -lipNow wraa stock efiw. fracfe-a?-

d sfsmsppSf.S5
wgnes, English Select Spices, Colgate Honerand e t be (tiier authorC skyuldinot be

ltnri VLitth.ltl(U'-J- n'C':Ai TT;viliWrf WwX bonnet by his dictation. n Y i!: r t

rpedoes, ana. an apparatus lor .
pro-- j ION will take place monthly on the second

ectipi; inflammable, rhaterials or firing Tuesday. It never , scales or postpones.
torpedoes rs, f-- - , - : r Look at the following distribution :s'liisn iwri n 1 v visa - s 1 1 ix s ixi s in 1 itvj - - a wjm iwvs 1 j
t -- The. nresa' aasbciation, reDorta that CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000,t" " I Will continue for several days.Second Day of the International Snnday the British government has chartered iotf.000, TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS

4 fifteerk steamers to' convey troops from:1 .iSVt" . EACH. HAT ONE
DOLLAR.

1IST OF PRIZESAantI; 4GArAprimThe.8econd MvI.lHo day's sessitfn of the International Sun 1 .. '..- ... - . ' I Capital Prize ...$S0f000
1 CaDital Prize. 10.000Malta.' ,in city circles is is , rumoreaCarefully ,prepwAfi)iourai the : 1 Capital Prize, .w 5,000

former 9 Prizes of $2500.. 5.000
theJ. H. WIcADEN'S Frescri & Prices of 1000,..,... ........ 5,000

20 Prizes of 500, ......... 4... 10,000
100 Prizes of 100, 10,000

satisfactoryr:i .
" b ai a.,ato cupiea wibu ne fuacussioo vi ine wue Wolntion is arrived at. Ill MK: iilil5l)i3Shasia nfKiindav fihhnaJ .Mark ana assis- - I , r . . 10,000TV V7i-'M- rhfi Rfiutera-- : Telegram Comtoanv re'18 ?T 600 Prizes of : 20....... 10,000I ,jM.-i.dj.- i cant agencies.? --Addresses were made

u-ju- ijoad 1000 PriJMB of lo 10, . 10,0001'.i' si" - '.I dnrinsthe Aftiin0nn:and..BTening on eivea (o-nign- iohuwiur wu ?sw Stock. APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
Hit tm& b laca 1 9 ApproximatiohPrizesof $300, 2,700

' 9 AtDroximatioti Prizes of $200,- .- 1300vsv i--r AviFf-r- -
delegates are present. - --r-lJ'irAAmm . 1111 a lu.fl iia Tjirouutiai -

' : hi-- Je oil litTT Xlfar Jflnism. m
ss ssi mm m mi h bbs u ssr - am a s v. WILL BE DISPLAYED

r . 9 Approximation Prizes of $100, : 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to...M;.j;...$ll Q.400
jnai NftmAA ihaiiaati Man. Mi nunan reiuseu vu ouucunf it, vui uu 7t 'iilWednesdays nignt tne onitan aismissea

Pi6teMprir-i&-Eiirl- y iVefikjdJppaina naye removed toy stock of BArdwarepfitovcs r:.ReJilbIe' corresponduig5 aeents want
Jit'ed at a& prominent points; to wbom a liber-- 1this morning CorporaL Hussan Sulip, rhis. successor, and.Mollan i5ey,as toniefc

arms inspector, quiSuricisn .stabbed her mledlylWetasbeeinutde iMinisterrof ft .AppUcation 3(f2it0?
"n. leans! TOD' Wri.yIvtatinff-fal- I addrettPforU.. OTA . AAJJ . 1 " " 1

information or send orders lo f JjKaiuhe' Slt0 'fsftear jt patt:adj j

bOiBx.rNfwOrleanLPelted inW(fe? kS?S .vjgipgadik .rasna iq .opservetnecon
atitntionfakdcarry out xefbrms.j UremMiM nrn iidTrtiacu1 kr v AU oot Grand; EitrabrdiDarVi DrawiniM

are under the enpervieion and management:HMadrIS: HAiirillff-rHsturtahce- s
Of GKNifiitALa U XT AttiJ and

lritg ,toraerore ui puDUC, Dot tne lautr
decideajwietbes the article is good oi bade
Tbe good reputation which Dri Ball's iBaby
Syrcpr es joyft is a etanding guarantee of its

JUBAEA EARLt'teVyvhave'bccuifed'at Some: small towns ia
Catalonia. The government has taken

" "
A' IV. - I -- 1 i api iaaw w w- -

measures to prevent, meir renewalmeritsu iTnce 25 cents, i. - .1 r vvc-iai-in. iv UU I kSH'


